
188 NAMES ON
CASUALTYLIST;

148W0UNDED
26 Deaths Arc Reported From

Battle Front by General
Pershing

By Associated Press '

Washington. June 13.?The Army
casualty list to-day contained 188
names, divided as follows: Killed In
action. 19; died of wounds, 9; diPd
of accident and other causes, 3; died
>f airplane accident, 1; died of di-
sease, 4; wounded severely, 137;
wounded, degree undetermined, 11;
missing in action, 4.

Officers named were:
Killed in action. Lieutenant John

W. Rhoads. Payette. Idaho.
Died of disea.se. Lieutenant Jesse

M. Robinson, Washington, D. C.
Died of airplane accident. Lieuten-

ant James A. Bayne, Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Severely wounded. Lieutenants
Richard A. Xewhall, Minneapolis;
John W. Scott, Detroit, and Harold
K. Simon, Marshall. Minn.

Missing in action, Lieutenant Ray-
mond O. Burky, Philadelphia.

The list:
Killed in Action?Lieutenant John

W. Rhoads. Payette, Idaho; Corpor-i
als. Mart Gentry, Weaver, Ky.; Sam-
uel J. Matheney, White Sulphur'
Springs. W. Va.; Wagoner Jay.E.
Cross. Chittfnango, X. Y.; privates. |
Elmer Andervon. South Amherst. I
<>hio; Harry E. Fonger, Grand Rap-
Ids. Mich.; Oscar C. Frank. Minnea-
polis. Minn.; John Gorehoite. Fres-
no. C'al.; l-lielke Hylkema, IdaardJ
'io!i;ind: Mirko Ivosevich, Midland.
Pa.; Ernest L. Jasset, Xewton. Mass.','
Arthur J. Killinger, Ansonville. Pa.;;
Jay W. Lock wood. Liberty. N. Y.; \u25a0
Daniel J. Mahoney, Chewelah.
Wash.; Harley Mattox, Picketts,
Wis.; Raymond Pichotta, Wabeno,
Wis.; Maurice J. Powers, Red Lodge,
Mont.; Theodore Will. Toledo, Ohio;
Joseph Zoke, Akron, Ohio.

I>iol of Wounds Privates. Do-
menico Mimasi, Greensburg. Pa'.: Jo-
seph Patrick Dugan. Taunton,
Mass.: Karl M. Guerrin, East Jordan.
Mich.; Frank R. Johnson, Quincy,
Mass.: Harry Mayehryoz, 20 Har-
*ard avenue. Ansonia, Conn.; Oliverl

Xorsetruni, Sister Bay, Wis.:
Aleanxder J. Roth. Xew York City; JJames Smith, Sargent, Ga.: Thomas
H. Stineman. Wabash. Ind.

Died of Oiseuse?Lieutenant Jesse
M. Robinson. Washington, D. C.;
t'ook Harden Wallace Fowler. Glas-
gow, Ills.; Mechanic Edward Quailes.
Dover, Del.: Private Aubury A. R.
Wvnn. Griffin. Ga.

Died of Airplane Accident ?Lieu-!
tenant James A. Bayne, Grand Rad-
ids. Mich.

Russian Crown Jewel
Plot in Texas Arrest

Washington. June 13.?Investiga- !
Hon of the suspected plot to smug- I
Kle so-called Russian crown jewels |
into this country has led to the de-
tention m Dallas, Tex., of Sillinian
Evans, formerly attache of the
American legation at Copenhagen,
pending an inquiry into what dispo-
sition he made of a box bearing a
legation seal which he brought back
to this country a few weeks ago.

Evans returned from Copenhagen
on the ship which is supposed to j
have carried a quantity of the jewels. I
lie passed without examination aj
box which he said contained con- i
siilar dispatches. Subsequently he ifailed to deliver this box to the State
Department.

FIRE SPREADS FROM STOVE
A slight blaze which started at the

home of Mrs. Francis Hetry, 1707 I
North Seventh street, last evening ,
when a fire was started in the kitch-
en range spread to the building, but
was extinguished before much dam-
age was done.

For Acid Stomach
Take Bi-nesia

Instant Relief or Money Back
If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, pain after eating, gastritis,
heartburn or any stomach trouble due
to acidity or food fermentation?and
over ninety per cent, of stomach com-
plaints are due to these causes?go to
your druggist and get SO cents worth i
of 81-nenla. The next time you eat i
or have pain in the stomach take a I
teaspoonful in a little hot water and !
note how quickly all pain and discom-
fort ceases. Chemists say that its al-
most invariable success is due to the
fact that instantly neutral- I
izes the excess acid and stops fermen-
tation, thus promoting healthy na-
tural digestion. Being absoluteiy
liarmless as well as Inexpensive, Bl-
Itexla should be kept on hand in every
home where economy and good health
are sought.

81-newin is obtainable in both pow-
der and tablet from of Geo. A. Gorgas
and other leading druggists every- I
where. Each package contains a bind- j
Ing guarantee of satisfaction or monev
back and the druggist of whom you
buy it stands back of that guarantee.
Stop dieting; eat what you want, then
take Ht-neftln?the wonderful remedy
that costs nothing if it fails.?Adver-j
tisement.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
OCMsionl sl '8lt stimulation. CARTER'S LITTLE

*? if LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

JSST Iwu.v Genuine , r -

Colorless or Pale Faces Carter's Iron Pflk
V jfeU "BLUE BONNETS"? Jt New Fabric with Nete Featara. !

-JdttfftSF ?? Blue Born*.
"

**eio ? who .\u25a0>,! Uhor j
A that weira without vmnklmt, xe pcls dust andlaundert peftectly. Admirably adaptrdror |

L 1 uiof-made dreuea. tpofl coaU and ikirt*,cWildrmt garmento. petticoats. etc. Abodrar-
'j-' l AJ hirniture coverings etc. Gurleed djre (d durable. Wide *MMT ex-

jfrM i^li qoiaile patfcerna.

M ifflßlIHi llrov deJer doMn't any "Blue Bonne*" wd u. lKd with same J dealer end
'UiiIUJX,, -fij -ft -> wa will send him ftample* and notify him erf your request.

LESHER WHITMAN* CO. Inc.. Ml BreaJwcy. New York ||

| LESHER WHITMAN & CO., KXCMJSIVE
1 DRAPERY FABRICS SOLD BY

( GOLDSMITH'S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE {

The

X'"? |l HOTEL MARTINIQUE I

t
Broadway, 32d St, New York

On* Block from Pennsylvania Station III
Equally Convenient for AmutemeaU,

Shopping or Business

157 Pleasant Rooms, with Private Bath, |
S2.SOPER DAY

257 Excellent Rooms, with Print*
Bath, facing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY
Alw Attractive Rooms from 91.80

fRestaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

THURSDAY EVENING,

Harrisburg Academy Graduates
Class of Twenty-eight Youths

.

JOSIAH DUNKLE

Diplomas Given Big Class at
Orpheum, Where Newell
Dwight Hillis Gives Stirring
Address; Many Attend

At the annual commencement ex-
ercises of the Harrisburg Academy in
the Orpheum Theater this morning a
many-starred flag in honor of the
Academy boys in the United States

service was presented to the institu-
tion by the junior class. Dwight
Ludington, of the fifth form or jun-
ior class, made the presentation
speech. Lester Shaffer, one of the
graduates, made the speech of ac-
ceptance.

Twenty-eight seniors received their
diplomas at this morning's exercises,
presented by Charles A. Kunkel.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, famous
Brooklyn pastor and prominent lec-
turer, delivered the address to the
graduates.

Two members of the graduating
class delivered addresses at this
morning's exercises. Josiah Dunkle,
first-honor man, delivered the vale-
dictory on "The War and the Indi-
vidual." Scott Thompson, second-
honor student, was salutatorian and
spoke on "The American Merchant
Marine."

A feature of this morning's exer-
cises was the assembly singing un-
der the direction of H. B. N. Prltch-
ard. a member of the Academy fac-
ulty. Several partiotic airs were ren-
dered before the graduates in their
caps and gowns took the stage. The
school annual, published by the
Academy Spectator staff, was distrib-
uted, as is customary, at these exer-
cises.

After the assembly singing, the
Academy orchestra rendered a selec-
tion. which was followed by Scrip-
ture reading. The prayer was led
b Dr. M. E. Swartz. Howard R. Ora-
wake made the announcements and
presentation of prizes.

Dr. Hillis made a splendid address,,
telling of the Hun cruelty and the
French courage. He told that the
German object in this war was to
get control of the French iron mines,

without which they would lose their
place as a manufacturing nation.
The Germans, he said, were an un-
important nation forty years ago.
when, under the leadership of Bis-
marck, they robbed Denmark of her
seaports, robbed Austria of her coal
and France of her iron mines. This
gave them a place in the nations of
the world, but as their iron mines
were recently exhausted, they started
the present war in the hope of get-

ting the newly-discovered iron mines
of northern trance.

Dr. Hillis told- of the German out-
rages and said he could prove with
actual photographs the things he
told. He spoke of children who had
been mutilated and had their hands
cut off. of the shelling of cathedrals
and numerous other outrages he had
seen with his own eyes. He quoted
Lloyd George in the statement that
America had so far only replaced
one-tenth of the weakness brought to
the Allies by Russia's peace, but pre-
dicted great accomplishments by the
Americans in the near future.

"The French and English are giv-
ing all to the cause," ne said, ana
told of one Frenchman who when
given leave for home refused to go,
bujt stayed'to fight, saying. "We sleep

in mud. we bathe in blood, but our
souls are with the stars." The ad-
dress made a great impression on the
audience and was given a lengthy
and frequent applause.

The following students received
diplomas:

Frederic Stephen Bateman, Harry
W. W. Blecker. James Zina Bloom.
Josiah Andrew Dunkle, Frank Task-
er Francis, George Parker Geist-
white, Rollin Goodfellow, Vernon
Wesley Hoerner, S. Herbert Kauf-
man. Gilbert Alton Larock, Samuel
Fang Lee, Warren Bowman Lauder-

6COTf THOMPSON

:J|L

LESTER SHAFFER

milch, John Motter Lescure, Theo-
j dore V. Morgnnthaler, Louis Skyles

? May, Walter Ferdinand Miller. Wil-
| liam Reed MeCaleb, Henry George

I Nachrman, William Albert Ramey.
; Harradon Reets Randall. Raphael
i Emory Hupp, Morris Emory Swartz,
Jr., Frank Harvard Stineman, Robert

! Gladstone Stewart, Lester Lyntvood
; SheafTer, Donald K. Wren. 'George-
Nelson Westeoat, Walter Scott
Thompson, Jr.

To Plan For Annual Session
of Big C. E. Convention

Plans for the second general con-
vention of the K. L C. E. and S. S.
Federation of the United Evangelical
Church, will be made at a meeting of
the general committee In charge of

| arrangements, to be held in the Park
Street United Evangelical Church to-

l night. The convention will be held in
the Chestnut Street Auditorium, Sep-
tember 25-29.

At meeting the following
members of committees forming the
general committee are expected to be
in attendance: Roy H. Stetler, secre-
tary; H. A. Zeiders, treasurer.

Committees?Reception, the Rev. A.
E. Hangen, chairman; Miss Carrie A.
Bollinger, Mrs. E. A. Reigle, John A.
Earley, Mrs. X. E. Oren. Miss Esther
Niebel. the Rev. A. G. Flexer. Mrs. Ed-
ward Hershey, Mrs. Jessie Rhodes.Miss Ethel Wanner and Mrs. A. 11.
Markel.

Decoration A. M. Blake, chair-
! man; Nevin Seibert, Miss Fern Stan-

J ford, H. J. Mater. Mrs. Thomas H.
1 Bogar, Fred Conner, George Wagner,
Scott Sprow and the Rev. W. E. Pot-

I teiger.
Transportation?Forest S. Schwartz

! chairman; Bruce Wiley. Charles R.
! Bartley, H. C. Garber, D. B, Yeagley,
i George Sprow, Ralph Crowl and the
| Rev. R. T. Searle.

Publicity?Elmer S. Schilling, ehair-
[ Sman; Mrs. John Wonders, Mrs. J. G.
Rosenberger, the Rev. W. S Harris.
Miss Lydia Kutz, Mrs. Lloyd Glat-
tacker. Miss Margarette Baker and
Miss Esther L. Earley.

Music W. L. Bailey, chalramn;
Miss .Sylvia Gingyich, Miss Esther L.
Earley. C. A. Mack, the Rev. J. K
Hoffman, Mt3. W. E. Peffley and Miss
Ruth Harris.

Entertainment Roy H. Stetler.
chairman; H. A. Zeiders, and other
persons will be added.

Passenger Auto Makers
Suffer Deep Coal Cut

Washington, June 13.?Fuel Ad-
ministrator Garfield lsj.st night of-
ficially announced he would limit the
1918-1919 coal allotment for the
manufacture of pasgenger automo-
biles to twenty-five per cent, of the
fuel consumed for this purpose for
the year ending July 31. 1918.

The announcement, which con-
firmed the position taken by Doctor
Garfield Monday that the alarming
coal situation would force him to
take steps toward a curtailment of
non-war or less essential industries,
was not unexpected. for at that time
he indicated \hat a seventy-five per
cent, cut might be looked for in the
automobile coal quota if the situa-
tion was not bettered.

The general question of the cur-
tailment of the automobile indus-
try. the announcement said, is now
in the hands of the steel section of
the War Industries Board, but the
"fuel administrator feels responsible
to limit the amount of fuel used in
the manufacture of pleasure auto-
mobiles to whatever extent the na-
tional situation demands."

EVERY CITIZEN TO AID
IN HUNTING SLACKERS
[Continued from First Pago.]

! light," by Provost Marshal General
I Crowder and of the War-Depart- j
ment's recent order that the cases of
men getting deferred classifications

| must have their cases reviewed.
Under the ruling a class four man
must go to the Army if he holds one
of the above listed jobs.

The far-reaching effect of the
Crowfler order was seen here to-day
'in the request that every citizen who
sees a registered man employed in
one of the positions classed as non-
essential to the success of the war is
to.report htm to a local draft board.
While the order is not effective until
July 1, one man to-day wrote to
John C. Orr, chairman of the third
city board giving a history of one
man 'who never does anything and
would be better off in the Army and
who can be found loafing at the
Washington House or the little pool-
room on the corner." The board Is
looking up the matter.

Large employers of labor for in-

HAFJEUS3URG TELEGRAPfT fUNE 13, 1918.
ilust rial plants engaged on govern-
ment contracts, government con-

struction wor*, and farm work in
the vicinity of Harrisburg, iterated-
their assurance th;s morning Uiat the
demand for labor at productive oc-
cupations is so great In Harrisburg
and vicinity that the men affected by

the ruling need have no trouble se-
curing occupations. The exodus from
stores, clubs, hotels, domestic estab-
lishments and restaurants is expect-
ed to begin at once.

The following are considered rea- .
sons sufficient to excuse a man for
temporary absence from his work or
for engaging in non-essential lines of

endeavor:
(a) Sickness.
(b) Reasonable vacation.
(c) Lack of reasonable oppor-

tunity for employment in productive
occupations.

(d) Temporary absences from reg-
ular employment, not to exceed one
week, unless such temporary ab-

sences are habitual and frequent.
(e) Where there are compelling

domestic circumstances that would
not permit change of employment by
the registrant without disproportion-
ate hardship to his dependants; 01
where a chunse rrom a non-produc-
tive to a productive employment or
occupation would necessitate the re-

'lHgiSiSmg STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M.

| Friday Values That Beckon Wise Buyers! 1
j|i 6m A nice assortment

|jjj canvas shoes, foot form last, and Sgl JHfc we) | ma(ie of ~e rca] jld j jjS
SsL white and heels. Sizes to H \u25a0 111 klV J . .
K| HH \u25a0Mkl|J \u25a0\u25a0

~

n\u25a0VI jk I \u25a0ll J years. IN

LM ??

first KI.OOH _____5S| " SEC OND FLOOR f|i
[|j 1 AT KAIrMAXS FRIDAY SFEtIAI FRIDAY SPECIAL j|j

I A BIG FRIDAY SALE -,5 c I
all styles, colors and sizes. Fine This line silk thread in all col- fig;

|jl] value. ors. Splendid vtilue at this price. (JHno Cl TTr I w i?rir^zz:l

1/
/£ X fca.- Shirt s9c %£jLZ?.B9c 1

I fctfeirts made for rough wear in J[uI striped and plain colors. Sizes One or two-piece bathing: suits
__

* I 12V4 to 14. in black with either red or white 3n|

For Women and Misses /TV "1 I "

u 1

Jine Suits, Formerly II |/ % 39cl 1
Sold at S2O t0529.50 -Wll V \u25a0 1 L, A sp ialat 1
n ? \u25a0 a j VI I W W I collars prettily trimmed with Pretty white socks with fancy |a|

' Vuo/iol H I"IQ3V USB** I lace " Newest s,ylp -s and fffects. colored tops, sizes, 5H to 9H-
*

KIR ST FI.OOR FIRST Fl.OOn Sst
__FRIDAY SPkl l 4 1 FRIDAY SPKCIAU___ |jjjl

$ A Good Assortment of These 65c 4c 1
Sizes: 16,18,36,38,40,42 &44 "sz,. ;K?t ?*for

I white in assorted sizes. Double- L.arge oval cakes of a good

J\
\u25a0 | finger tips. hardwater soap.

I /VpCOLORS MATERIALS
> TTr!,^~""" """"

? 1
i //1J -Black ?Quaker -Serge. DAINTY SHIRTWAISTS |
j| llMii ?Navy ?Rookie ?Poplins Jn New Summer Styles ffl

\ . ~~~TT^T"~T' _
. DelhlS we have gathered from reliable manufacturers the most compre-

-111 :Q I I I i (Mj*.. pcK{n hensive assortment of pretty summer Waists you have ever set *gF
7 ( \ J. ClVlll . your eyes upon. They were bought advantageously and will be Kl)
sr\ i fi \ - I aTTPta offered to you at liberal savings.

I
if/ -Copenhagen ZV FINE WHITE VOILE SHIRT- 9
1/ m ' llks WAISTS. a* -a ir- dZfflk wlCM 1?! Special at $1.15 fSm
\ i I H MIH WW 0* 4- volies. these stunning waists are lace V - A l
\ \ \ |\ ljDcCla.l rriQtflV rtl and embroidery trimmed. Dojcnsare. S
\ \ V m T in the new round and square neck J\ I l|[J
\ \ \ I \ fashions, and there are over fifty dlf- Ju \ Si

taggw to choose 'r° m'
s|zes

' i

ft\\ ' H m B / I PRETTY SILK AND VOILE / J&+ ffl
i |l| / >\ I

JUif \u25a0 \u25a0 . Hundreds of dressy waists, well \ A \ \ /

BO H made of silks and voiles. This great \ \ LM
variety of fine tailored shirtwaists in- \ y\ I \' Sgfi

Or \\\ eludes plain and assorted colors, In all ' \
\V\ W the very latest Spring and Summer \// I L"models. Exquisitely trimmed. All sizes. X/ I

Crepe de Chine and Georg- Beaded and Embroidered Nij
A C 1_ J. .

? 1 O * r"' lO*. ette Crepe SHIRT- SILK SHIRTWAISTS.A substantial Saving on Each Suit ?... $2.95 frciil s4.9s 1
It is difficult to think of a more complete collection of fine suits than we have in- smart, modish waists, made of mi? ese

higher "imported fill
eluded in this special lot for Friday's selling. Here are all of the season's most becom- georgeu! d

crepe.
r 7n d eveVy e

new Ideas'of fashion cureing styles calculated.to be just as suitable for early Fall wear A particularly attractive c^ck's" H
a
a

n
nr em

o
b flrange of models at a particularly attractive price. Be,on hand early and get your share handsomely trimmed in lace and touches of hand work are con- 83

of the tremendous savings embroidery. Over seventy-live spicuous among them. Some01 inc ucmcnaoub savings. different styles tx choose from, trimmed with satin, lace and em- IflU
lllil mr C TI ri ? w\ c% r\

an a exceptional values. broidery.

fejj None of These Suits Will Be Sent C. 0. D. or on Approval -KinST FI.OOR? ||

I Friday Specials For Boys 1
i T\ , . TL I

A Rousing List of Friday Specials) I
si Uon t Miss 1 nesc items I Folding Chairs Cleansinjg Powder i|j
IjJJ 1 I Porch or Lawn Chairs Sun Brite cleanser, good I ||U
Ist priVC' MnPRHT V /ft m/x I folding, well made and big cans, cleanses, scours , SS|
nil liUKrwijA H J \ I finished. Friday QQ n and polishes, regular 5c I |||
W SUITS fZTj Hspecial, each J | cans, 6 cans 19c | 1
P . s o ir veark

'

k
Folding Tables

*\u25a0

i
nil Boys' Wash Crash Norfolk Suits' in plain tan xjfc iI ,

T®bleß,
Ho

fol rJo
- Shelf Paper "I

lU , ? / ) i Ifai it -C I finished and made. QQ r ,
r 1 i|g and stripes. /' \ W I Friday special I 5-yard pieces of shelf paper I ,

m / utf '
'

I ln plnki white or Breen - An I i nil1 49c SSiS3r h
.....

79c /fKjA Wl (Camp Stools
°"6 I, I

3-4-5-6 Years 3to 10 Years. / / f I Folding camp stools cov-
_ _ ||lj

Made of f?ood strong wov- Made of plain blue ma- I with canvas, 24c Cj3rderi (Seeds '
en material?cut full. terial?cut full. //\ | 10c package Packro garden , 1 fillIU . y f

***~"" I seeds Including vegetables % |jsp
Si

?? f|TV Hf MF / Butter Churns I land flower seeds. Frl- g c JSi

I
Boys' Odd CQ. Boys' Khi-ki Qe _ / l/If V\\ | I 39c glass butter churns, I |(|ij
Blouses

"

Pants OOC M I pint size, well made, 25C I Si
6 t/> 15 Years. 6to 17 Years. BP Wm Jspecial ach J Rubber Door Mats I ' lilH

The new model tapelesa Made of fast color Kanon sf/ rab C ?,. . .11
Blouses, in plain and stripes Khi-ki Cloth. We? ss \u25a0 T im'nrrc I ®9c rubber door mats, size I | gf*
?madras and percale. Mi HB\ # Joinings I Hx26 inches, slightly OQ _ I n|l

W ll\ \u25a0 I Remnants of mercer- I imperfect. Special, . .
I I (LU

f-k J 11 r I p ? V Il\ \u25a0 I ized mull, percallne and sa- v ' IjN

ooys Wash buits SI jZr*. | Atorm Clocks >1
Boys' VVasli Suits Boys' Wasli Suits Boys' Wash Suits <^o^''f~ f Mercerized Poplin "J I clock?keep good qe r I M

69C $1.39 $1.95 111 f | 35 C full mercerized pop-I 1 time. Special J j
2to 8 Yearß. 3 to 8 Yearß. 3 to 8 Years. f | |in , 28-ln. wide, good 1 | ' £ LMMade of woven A number of New Military 1 31? 1 I shades of blue, yd.. *\u25a0*' I TnilptPanpr N M>'adras. In neat new models in and Norfolk

* -̂i
iu # 1 unci JTaJJCI K *ll

*rlpes. middy Plain White and models. % 1 I 5 roll , of crpne fonet Wl,inimed- COlors - I Bed Spreads paper 7oz .ize ne j S\ I Crochet bed spreads, full | 3pel .ial for ZOC J 1JM I size, hemmed and good pat- . &

M MEN'S PALM BEACH O 5 ! * Furniture Polish
SUITS. ALL SIZES, <POo / O S,raw $1.29 I \X/V,-* 1 Ruby Gloss furniture pol- 7

Made of genuine Palm Beach Cloth-Cold , voffel skirting, Sr. S" Ift
water shrunk, which means they will wash. I stripe waistings and fancy

I suitings. Friday IQ/, r,or. size on?
_

M lUijUUIV ? Men's Straw | special, yard. IJ*C ZSC \
MEN'S KHAKIPANTS, -I oCk I S ade of genuine I I# C ir Aon UACP ~?\ jjit|

Hprpl '29TO 42 WAIST ?? ? \u25a0 1 39 ? K.tRlc;e 1 I ,
Ga SoT "°S

h
e

rubber gar-1 Printed Voiles > S
* * Made with belt loops, cuffs, fast color cloth.

n>a< >e. I den hose, with couplings, I 25c fancy figured and J
?| I ready for 1Q I striped voiles for Ift. § Si

' . I use JPA. li# I dresses, yard, .
19C C jfl

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. k

moval of the registrant from hll ''
place of residence and such removal j
would cause unusual hardship to thi
registrant or his family; or when jj
such change of employment would !
necessitate the night employment ol ,
women under circumstances deemed
unsuitable for such employment ol !
women.

5


